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G;reat =West Lif
Assurance Companye
DIRECTORS' REPORT.

To the Sharehiolders of the Great-West Lîfe Assurance C-.-

Yourt directors have mnuch pleasure in submaittinig herewith
for ycur approval the report and statement of accounts for

thu year x9os, the ninth full calendar year of the company's
o4pcratioliS.

Duiring t0e Year, 2,337 applications for insurance, amount-
rng tej $3,482,250 were received-; policies were issueti or re-

%iîýed for $3,224.5ý95, andi 6o appjlicatins. for $245,000 yçerc

declined. Thle insuirance in force on the 315t of December,
încluding bonuis a1dditions, was $13,415,599, a gain for the year
of $1,.570-030.

The total cash incomne for the year was $475,9)36.3T, an'
Onrese0 $75 .698.7I ever the previïous year; the prerniiiifl

illnm bleilig $421,965;.i6-,-n increase of ig per cent. over the
previotus year, andi the interest incomne being $,53,971.15-an

iincrease of 28 per cent. over the previeius year.
AI! thet invesýtnsents of the company (otidei of office prem -

îses and of deetrsprincipally depositeti with the Domnin-
oni (Go ernînent) are on the secuirity of first mnortgages on im-
proecd and i-rntai bearing properties in the West, and on poli-

ni o the comnpaniy. l'he average rate of interest earned on all

in tetil -qd asover 7 per cent. andi on the total ledger
:isets 6.,8O per cent-

An\i opportuinity having occurred to secare the present
offi*tc nie n ;atisfactory termsl, for five years, a ýnti hav-
iiig otigrown theý previous quarters, arrangements wvere mnade
to lease thie compilany's t)uilding at a rentai yielding 6 per cent.
niet on the cost, including repairs and improvemenits.

The net ainount of death dlaims uipon policies of the
Ç"rçeat-Wesqt Life andtiupon the re-insureti busqiness of the

Doiionifi Safety Funi was $86,937.80. The percentage of

claimns was againi favorable, being below the expecteti.

Yurattention i-s called te the fact that flhe reserve now
exceeds a million dollars, andi that it is, largely ini excess of the

strivgenit requiremients of the Dominion Gloverumiient.

Weý are again paying to, onr policy-helders, who partic-

ipate iin a five years distribution of surplus, thse saine hantiseme
profits distributeti last year.

A tlividenTd of 8 per cent. on the paid-up capital bias been

paiti.

CON5SULTINU ACTUARY'S REPORT.
1Nxw YosXK, january 29th, 1902.

To thse Board of Directors, the Greait-West Lufe Assurance
Cc.mpany, WVinnipeg, Manitoba
GxNT1_1M.N: Having iust finisheti the valuiation of your

poiicy andi other liabilities, anti reported thereon to your trant-

aginig director, 1 have taken the occasion te carefullY scrutinize
the items entering into the statemiert of yeuir company as for
December 31, 1901, anti arn very pleaseti te note the indisput-
able evidience of careful and economnical management of youir

afiairs, which bas resulted in your company making a very
gratifying ami substantial progress duriug the year just closeti.

Your surplus now amounits te $72,344-45, an increase of
about 6o per cent. over the surplus showing of last year-
which is an exhibit extremely satisfactory in view of the pres-
sure of the different companies to obtain business, and the
difficulties whicb have resulteti fromi se keen a cempetîtion.

WVhiIe the amounit of death claims somnewhat exceetis tise
amounit experienceti in previous years,.they are weUl withrin
the expectation indicateti by th~e tMbular death rate ons which
your premlulmsI are baseti. 1 regard it as one of the mest

essential elements *n the pregress (-> a life insurance comnpany
that its medical departTnt shall adhere strictly te the rule of
cons;ervatis1n anti safety. Agents are very apt te exercise an
udue pressure fer thse passisxg of sonie risk which is not up

to thse standard; but it la a most jtsdiciçrns tbing te resist any
sucb pressure andi put upoIS the boo~ks of the conspany ouly
~sch business as lu thse restslt of the moat rigiti selection. '

Yotsr interesting earnlig capaeity is one of the meust eni-
-. 1.. ... ,. nf vniir rnnnnrv and is

e.asy coýmpany for the agents to work for. It will be ini the
future a stili larger factor in surplus earning for yourco
pany than it bas been in the past, and I have, much pleasure in
offering niy most sîicere congratulation upon this phase &
your business.

There is a great temptatiogp to a new Mie insurmixce corn-.
pany te wrîte toco much new btîsness--more than they are able
to properly assimilate. An effort in this direction is very
prejuidicial to, the surplus earning capacity of the compainy,
unlcýýs future possible gains in this respect are regarded as a
satisfactory offset te a present unfavorable showing in respect
of the surplus accrued for the benefit of policy-holders. Yu
officers have always heeded ny, advice in relation to the
amiount of niew business which they should push for during
each year, and 1 amn glad that they have restrained this itemn
withir~ reasonable and proper limits. It is verY satisfacto>r
indeed te notice that with a conuiderable increase in he
amnounit of business issued and in force, your expensea are b;
very little more than they were in the year i900

Congratulating yen upon the pregress made by the Great-
West Lif e Assurance Company, aid' hoping that thse sart
favorable conditions will continue to prevail, 1 beg te renaiý,
%-cry respectfully yollTU,

WM.. T. STANDEN,
Consulting Actuary,.

Sumniary of Finanial Statemont and Balance Shegt
for the Year 1901,

INCOME.
Premiumn incone .................... 421,965 16
Less reassurance .......... ........... 2,2o3 95

-$419.76

Interest and rent income........ ........ ........ 53,97

IEXPENDITURE.
Paid te policy-hiolders for deathi caims, surrenders,

annuities and dividends on policies ........... $ 98,370 7ç
Commiiissions and travelling expenses............ 7,7
Taxes. licenses andi fees.................... 3332 8-
General expenses ........................ .. 6,74,3 0.
Dividenti te shareholders... .................... ,ooo c
Balance ....... ......... . ...............-... 228,805 gý

$473,732 y<

ASSETS.

Mortgages on real estate ......... ........... 867,974 6~
Debelitures ..................... 76,552 '<
Loans on policies........ ..................... 66,26j oý
Real estate................. 24917 9
Reversions ........... ....... ................. 4,65o 7
Ouitstanding and deferred premiums............. 9913
Interest and renta ............................. 29,66o :2
Cash on band and inl hanks. ......... ............ 9,999 7<
Other assets ..... ..... ......... ............ .xs,81 5

$y.194,32 9 71

LIABILITIES.
1 Per~ Cent. nuw

Reserve.......... ......... ........ ........ $,004,720 1,
Other labilities........__................... ... 17,265 te
Surplus te policy-holders, On 4% basis .......... 12344

$1I94,329 71
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